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FOR SALE
735 ACRE

NEW YORK
DAIRY FARM

Three Harvestore silos, 109
freestalis with feeders, 64
stanchion barn with pipeline
milker, good milk market,
$225,000 bare. Can be bought
stocked & equipped with 105
cows.

315-376-2013
Afternoons until 7 P.M.
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—LancasterFanning, Saturday, December 22,1979
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REAL ESTATE

SHEETZ REAL ESTATE
RAY N. WILEY INC.

323W. Main St
Mount Joy, PA

CALL 653-1481
FARM LISTINGS NEEDED
Farm Salesman-Eugene Kreider

FARM FOR SALE
Cumberland Co, farm, 160 acres, 106 tillable, 52
stanchions, 10 box stalls for heifers, bulk milk tank,
pipeline milker, other buildings include implement
shed, bulk feed bins, 2 silos& 4 bedroom house in very
goodcondition.

LEOLA REALTY, INC.
Realtors

127W. Main St
Leola, Pa. 17540
717-656-2281

ooogooooooeooooooonweeoscc^'^ooooooooe

lieaso/j's drelonosi
120 A Limestone, good stone home, all con-
veniences, fireplace, new milk house, owner
financing $225,000.

126 A 27 stalls, modern dairy, good buildings,
new milk house, pricereduced.
*************

We want to thank our many friends for making
1979 a successful year for us. We wish you all a
Blessed Christmas and Prosperous New Year.

_ D. MARTIN ZIMMERMAN
ggt Realtor jSg

LOREN L. ZIMMERMAN |fft Realtf Ass*''- ft
- .tor Associate
NELSON Z. MARTIN

Raitoc Associate

BLUE BALL REALTY
Blue Ball, Pa.

Phone: 717-354-4536

FARMS & INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
PORK SPECIAL

u New Listing-Snyder Co.
Q 37 acre hog farm, hog barn with cleaner
.. silo, implement shed, stream, very well r
U kept modern 2 story home, much more,

owners say sell. Priced in low 90's. f\
f New Listing - 28 acres all tillable, cattle R
Rbarn, home with conveniences & other li

buildings. In good community, Seimsgrove "*

y area. £
Twofarms western end of county. Located T
in the same neighborhood, 145 acres & 130 1

P acres for steers or hogs. Both priced to T
. sell. y
• Woodland - nicely located near state r
/) gamelands. t

"C Near Rt. 75 - Dairy setup with stone home,
f transferable mortgage. Owners wantc quick action.
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REAL ESTATE,

Wanted to Rent - Dairy barn Wanted - Small farm 15 mile
with room for 30-50 cows & radius north, south, or east
pasture preferred plus a of Lancaster. 717-656-8351,
house. 717-394-9917. 299-3181.

CENTRAL PENNA.
FARMS

CUMBERLAND COUNTY

200 Acre Limestone Hog and Beef, 25,000
bu. grain drying and storage, creekfrontage,
ultra modern dwelling, heated swimming
pool.

165 Acre Limestone Dairy, 60 tie stalls,
20x60 silo, pipeline milker, large modern
brick house, fantastic spring and creek
frontage.

130Acre Limestone, no barn, large elegant 2
story modern frame home with center
hallway, open staircase, 2 working fireplaces
with 150yard set back.
122 Acre Limestone Beef, (easily converted
to dairy) deep fertile relatively rock free soil,
2 barns (1) 50’xl30’, 20x70 silo, large
modern double brick and stone house with
special charm, (8) fireplaces, large never
failing stream.

102 lifking
t“*j\ icft nuuS6

86 Acre General. Estate style setting within
20 minutes of Harrisburg. Fertile gentle
rolling land, solid bank barn, charming
modern frame 2 story house surrounded by
trees, road frontage, creek frontage and
several small streams.

84 Acre Limestone no barn, solid 2 story
brick house w/fireplaces for restoration,,,
secluded.

FRANKLIN COUNTY
132 Acre General,

,
fertile, limestone -

"relatively level and rock-free, modern 2 story
frame home, bank barn, silo & other
buildings, all 100 yards from paved road,
never failing stream.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY
245 Acre General, highly productive land
with gentle slope. Full set of farm buildings,
solid well preserved dwelling. Ideal to
develop modern livestock enterprise.
Beautiful setting between 2 mountain
ranges, several streams.

100 Acre General, smooth fertile land with
gentle slopes, large farm pond and several
streams. Solid 2 story semi-modern log
house, bank barn and other small buildings,
all need TLC: Ideal as livestock farm within
minutesof F.aystown Lake.

65 Acre bare land, idealfor development

PERRY COUNTY

105 Acre Limestone Hog, rolling land
with little out cropping. A 24 stall farrowing
house, 36x60 barn, modern 2 story 4 bedroom
brick dwelling, fantastic spring.

YORK COUNTY
95 Acre Dairy, 60 free stalls, double 3 milking
parlor, 2 silos, implement shed, modern
frame house, farm pond and strong stream.
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JOHNB.MESUEV
REALESWfE
32 West HighStreet |T3
Carlisle, Pennsylvania 17013 MJ
717249-8717
JAMES A. TWiflfi*FVißkthi County
717 369-4733Bos.

254-9281Home
RICHARDB. CRAWFORD - JuniataCounty
717734-3673
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